
Bulldogs Win Opener
On Geddie, Nash Combo

The Louisburg High School
Bulldogs, relying on the trjgty
arm of Quarterback Jimmy
Geddle and the receiving of end
Terry Nash, made good their
extra-point attempt at the close
of the first half Friday night
to- down the Spring Hope Raid¬
er^, 7-6. The win places
Louisburg In a tie for first
place In the Nash-Wake- Edge¬
combe Conference.
A fumble by the Bulldogs ear¬

ly In the second period set "up,
the Raider touchdown. Trl-
Captain John May, 5' 11", 167-
pound senior halfback, ran the,
ball over on a sweep around
left end from 35 yards out to

place Spring Hope out In front
In the game. An attempt to
kick, the extra point failed.
A pass from Geddle to Nash

on the first play after the Spring
Hope klckoff was for around
forty yards, moving the ball.to
the Spring Hope 15 yard line.!
Halfback Billy Fuller, after
liaving a Geddle^pass fall short
on first down, moved the ban
to the Raider nine on septffid
down.
A Geddle-to-Nash passj)lcked

up the first down on the Spring
Hope five. C. B. Patterson,
Bulldog- fullback, moved to the
four on first down and to the
two on a plunge over center on

second down. Billy Fuller car-

ried the ball to the Spring Hope
one yard line, making It fourth
and a yard to go for the score.
Geddie took the ball Into the

end zone for the six points on

a quarterback sneak as the first

So Sorry
Minister: "Ah, good morn¬

ing Mi's. Brown. I see you
are taking a tramp Into the
country."
Mrs Brown; ' ' tramp In¬

deed! I'll have you know this
Is my husband."

Just Sew
Mrs. Jane--Is' Mrs..Smith an

active member of the Women's
Sewing Club?^

"

^
Mrs. Sofle--My, no. She nev¬

er has a word to §ay. She
Just sits there and sews.

Thrill Shows
Horse Races - Auto Races

Popular Music Show
IN THE ARENA

Mujic»I V«riety Revue featuring
JACK MATT .I^y
host of TVs "Queen fw . D«y"

Wrlti for program tn4 rcMrvtd uats
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half ended. On fhe extra-point
try, Halfback Jimmy Chesson
fell back In kicking position
while Geddle faked and threl
to Nash' In the end zone for the
winning margin.
Highlight of the third .period

was a pass from Geddle to Nash,
good for thirty yards. Spring
Hope moved to the Louisburg
45 yard line with a first down
as the period ended.
A Bulldog drive was halted

in the fourth period at the
I Louisburg 3a yard-line. Ches-

son kicked to the Spring Hope
30 where C. B. Patterson made
a bruising tackle on John May
on the spot." The Raiders; mis¬
sed on three pass plays and
faked a kick for a fourth down
pass attempt vAilch fell short.
The Bulldogs took over pos¬

session of the ball on the Spring
Hope 30 yard line as the game
ended. *

"Defensive play by Nash and
Buddy Stewart late in the game
made the difference/' said
Cqach Ivie Bolton after the
game. "This was strictly a

team effortp however, both on
offense and defense all the way.
I am real pleased with the show-
ing.of the boys."
The line play of the Bulldogs

was outstanding for a first
| game. Center. Mike Carter,

Guards Howard Stall Ings, Jr.,
and Ch&rles Toney, along with
Tackles Billy Fuller and Buddy
Stewart, made outstanding con¬

tributions to* the .opening game
win. Jimmy (Crow) Patterson

Voice Of Experience
"My* wife always lets
ne have the last word/' ex-

ilted the .husband of two
nonths.
"Huh!" snorted a seasoned
)Idtlmer; "Just wait until you
.un out of compliments, young
eller!"

Competition
"I suppose the little wife will

win all the arguments In your
louse?"
"No, she'll win halT^or
Hem." *

"Oh, you expect to win the
>ther half?"
"No; but my mother-in-law

rill."
Sounds True

The economically - minded
foung bride was about to have
ler first baby. She phoned
ler husband, then frugally took
\ bus to the hospital reaching
he entrance Just In time to
negt her husband arrlvlng--ln
i taxi.

played well.
Probably the most outstanding

and surprising performances
came from sophomore Quarter¬
back Jtm Geddle, a six-foot,
150 pounder, and Terry Nash,
5' U", 150 pound Junior, play-

ing le(t end.
A number of Louisburg fans

were in attendance 'and many
veteran team supporters* com¬
mented on the passing game of
the Bulldogs, something which:
has been lacking in past years,

The Bulldogs play Norllna,
home school of Coach Ivle Bol¬
ton, here next Friday night in
a non-conference tilt.

Louisburg 0 ' 7 0 0 7
Spring Hope 0 6 0 0 6

Bulldog On His Back
Lpulsburg's Mike Carter (No.

54) is shown above riding
Spring Hope's John May to the
gro-und- in Friday's game at
Spring Hope. The Bulldogs won

the game 7-6 on an extra point
pass from Jhrygy LGeddie to
Terry Nash in. the second per¬
iod. -Times Staff Photos. .
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Geddie Nash
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Stewart

Star In Spring Hope Win
Three Bulldogs shown ab'ove

were cited for .their perform¬
ances In last week's win over
the Spring Hope Raiders. Jim¬
my GedcHe (11) scored the
touchdown and threw the extra

point,pass to Terry Nash (47).
Qoach Ivie Bolton said the
game was a- team effort and
made special mention of the
defensive play of Nash and Bud¬
dy Stewart (56).

Knitted garments continue to
be In the fashion headlines.
Creations for every hour of the
day and evening are In the
shops.*

Everybody benefits
»

when food
is fresher . . .

more

plentiful
-thanks to America's

RuralM Electrics

Rural power is a wellspring of America's food
abundance. ^ ^ .

Thanks to his consumer-owned rural electric
system. America's- farmer doe* his Work' faster and
more efficiently.

Electricity helps him feed and water more cattle
and hogs, hatch and care. for more chickens, milk
more cows. It lights his .barns, cools milk and cream,
and keeps food fresh and safe- The end result ft
fresher, healthier food oh your table. And it takes
less of your family budget than ever before

Consumer-owned rural electric systems. in most
cases cooperatives. help guarantee that America's
farmers will l>e able to meet all of this nation's grow-

. ipg demands for food. These rural electrics were built
with the help of Rural Electrification Administration
loans -and they. are owned and directed by the peo¬
ple they serve.

As farmers use more and more electricity to
produce more and better food. REA loans continue
to help the rural electrics keep pace with the grow¬
ing demand-and everybody benefits.

Ilectric
.."^^^Taembership

CORPORATION

Wake Forest, N. C.

A Traveling Check
Manltou Beach, Mich. Four

months after a windstorm de¬
stroyed Mrs Elta Stoddard's
home, she j*R:plved a check in
the mall -that had vanished in
the storm. \ Mfs. William
Campbell, wtio lives In Alvin-
ston, Ontario, Canada, 173
miles away, found the check in
yer yarcf.

Honest Prisoner
La Spezia, Italy- -A prisoner

found a' diamond in the prison
yard and turned it .over to the
warden. It had been lost by
a woman member of a welfare
committee. He received ji,re¬
ward and a note that read: " It
is nice to know that honest
men can be found even in pris¬
on."

Orphanage Topples Rams
Defending champions of the

Nash-\Vake-Edgecombe Con¬
ference, Oxford Orphanage,
walloped the Franklinton Rams
last Friday night, 39-6. The
Red Devils, favored to repeat
as champs agaln^- this year,
scored in every period
Quarterback Tommy CooRe

passed to End Don Morton in
the first -quarter for the only
Franklinton tally. The play
was good for 75 yards. Exc/pV^
for this scoring play, the Rams
were never able to penetrate
the Orphanage's 45 yard line.
The R$fl pevll bantam quarr

terback,' Laurie Debose, 147-
pound speedster, accounted for
two touchdowns on runs of 9
and 35 yards and passed toi
End Robert Bass, 5' 6" sopho¬
more, for a thfrd tally.
Halfback Richard Gordon,

5' 6" Red Devil senior, scored
two touchdowns on runs of three
and 29 yards.
The "Rams' Cooke and the

Orphanage's . Debose, both
quarterbacks, are among the
smallest players in the confer¬
ence. Cooke weighs f23 pounds.
This was the second loss In

a row for Franklinton. They
were defeated in the opener by
Helena, 8-0. Oxford was heavi-

ly favored in last Friday's game
after they defeated South Gran¬
ville, 19-0.
The Rams play Four Oaks in

a non-conference^tilt at Frank-
linton Friday night. The Cardi¬
nals of Four Oaks beat Benson

15-0 In their opener two weeks
ago and held Clayton to a 12-12
tie last Friday nighf.

Franklinton 6 0 0 0 6
Orphanage 7 13 12 7 39

a Dogs
I4te

WHY DOGS LIVE LONGER
By Dr. Phillip M. Hinze, Director

Friskies Pet Foods Research Center

You may wonder why a dog's 1

li|e is short. Sir Walter Scott
thought it was out of compassion
for the human race. "If we

sufffer s6 much in losing a dog
after* an acquaintance of ten or 1
twelve years, what would it be i

if they lived double the time?"
The experts , however, list i

five factors that have been t
proved to contribute to canine
longevity. t
Since longevity is inherited, <

you can definitely breed long f
life into dogs by selecting stock 1
with that fixed characteristic a

to breed from. t

Second is scientific feeding.
Today, thanks to prepared dog 1
foods developed after years of s

nutrition research b\ such man- c

ulacturers as Friskies, our pets c

get complete, well-balanced
dleti which contribute to hea'lth
and longevity.
Third is sanitation and dis¬

ease control. It's vitally im¬
portant to become acquainted

Dog Gets Estate
Painesvllle, Ohio . Eighteen I

cousins are trying to break the '

will of Mrs. Edith Hagenburger j
who left her estate of $119,000 I
to a ' neighbor for the care of J
her pet "clog. The neighbor will |
get the remainder of the es- I
tate upon the dog's death.

Still at the top in bank
safe savings accounts!

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FIR8T-CITIZENS
Bank & Trust Company

4*
INTEREST

. Plus Daily Interest

. Interest aimftunded four
times a year

. Maximum bank safety

. Over 70 banking services
MCMMM- rtOCOAl DVPOftlT iNSUftANCt' CORPORATION

[~IRST-
CITIZENS
BANKS TRUST
COMPANY

with a good veterinarian as soon
is .you get your pet. He'll not
:>nly practice preventive med¬
icine by seeing that your dog has
the needed shots, but he'll also
oe able to care for your pet
*rhen sick.
Of equal importance is the

Drevention and control of ex-
ernal and internal parasites.
Fourth is training. A well-
rained dog is less apt to chase
:ars, wander off or accept food
rom strangers-thereby stand-
ng less chance of being hit by
car, lost or poisoned than an

mtrained dog.
Fifth is proper equipment,

rhis means a well-constructed
md easily-cleaned dog house
>r an indoor bed that's Easily
leaned, a thermometer, brush,

Thur - Frt -

Sat.

|Sept. 16,17,
* 18

100
PLUS 35<
HANDLING!
CHARGE

btl rt nuut

11x14 WALL
PORTRAIT

roil CHUOTLeggett's
IjOulsburg, N. C.

nail clippers and all the rest of
the Items needed to keep a dog
clean and in good physical con¬

dition.

4T>

Southland Life Agent
J. H. HOUSE

has a

HEART
OF

GOLD

.See ahead with

Soutfiland Life
ihmjmhc£ [SL] ccmpmiy
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LEGGETTS >
. LADIES - LADIES - LADIES |

COAT SALE ]
SEPT. 16 and 17 |
TWO DAYS 12) ONLY AT LEGGETT S- -

IN LOUISBURG. OVER, 50 COATS TO >

SELECT FROM, ATA SAVINGS YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO MISS. MR. SHELTON, OF
OUR SO. BOSTON, VA. STORE WILL BE
ON HAND TO HELP YOU CHOOSE THE
COAT FOR YOU!

SALE $79.00 $110.00 y^LUESPRICE $89.00 $119.00
WINK TRIMMED COLLARS

100% WOOL
COME SEE COME SAVE

LEGGETT'S IS OPEN AIL DAY WED. |V STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:30 1


